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T:3 miles ;in 1860,190 mils. Total, 698.
Upon the Sierras, whert snow sometimes Elm (.1.31, 1e o ,4llg,tentriTsfall to the depth of 20 fee., 2:2 Miles of snow- • s • of ' • •

sheds protect the track. Once or twice por-
tionS have been swept away by avalanches, TH1.4115.0-ly, 4.A.Y 20, 1869.causing a few hours detention, but in gene-;
nil they answer their, purpose so well that,lro
miles more are to be added. The gresAest
elevation above the sea on the former is at
Sherman, on the Union Pacific where
the road reaches the altitude of '8,242 feet,
and on the latter at a point where the-Neva-
das rite to a height Of 7,4112

The road, as completed,•••extends from
Omaha, by way of .s'altitake City, to Sacra-
mento. It connects at Omaha with two lines
of road across lowa. to Chicago, and at Sac-
ramento uith a line 'for San Francisco. The
distance fronf Omaha to Ogden, is one thou-
sand and thirty-two miles; from Ogden to
Sacramento seven hundred and thirty miles;
sothat the Pacific railroad, doubtless destined
before many years to be owned and con-
trolled by one company, is seventeen Mt-
dr,. 41 and sixty-twd miles in length. San
Francisco is one hundred and twenty miles
from Sacramento ; Chicago is- four hundred
and ninety miles from Otnaba,and nine hun.
dred and thirteen miles from New York.
From New York to SanFrancisco, then, is a
line of road, on which an important through
business will be done, and over which freight
will doubtless soon be carried without tran-
shipment, of three thousand two hundred
and eighty-five miles.

The Atlantic is nearer to the Pacific titan
Nuw York was to Boston 410 years ago. Go-
ing- to Caliil.irnia by our luxurious eating,
-ICeping and drawing-room cars, is a wonder
and a delight as contitisted with the old tedi-
,atsness of plains and mountain, orocean and
isthmus-travel. At noon in New York it is
9a. in. in San Francisco. The line across
the continent is so long that trains upon it
are run by eight or ten different times. Ulti-
notely we shall have a doubled set of hands
npon all watches—one for local time, and
one fur a "general time--uniform all over the
world.

In dwelling thus upon the history and sta-
tistics of the road, we have hilt ourselves but
littleroom to comment-upon the Magnifieeut
results which it will effect in changing the
commerce of the world. It will in the first
place (ley( hip immemtely the vast region,
(.„1„ 1,79,,i 1,, two-third. of our national do-
main, which Ihs beyond the Mississippi, and
-which yet remain, undeveloped and almost
uninhabite d. It will consequently increasa•
immig-ration into this country from Europe
by greatly increasing the inducements held
cut innnigrants. Indeed, even now, the
managers of the eastern division of the Union
Pacific railroad have agents in Europe to
prinnofe emigration to their lands in Kankas.
All this vast population is to help on the
marvelous development ‘-f oar country, and
by diffusing taxation and reducing the per
V.:711111 GI car delerender both
ninc•mt In; the harden, they impose. 'fle•

, opening of the :old -cannot fail, al,o, to g
very fir toward the s-ettlern,nt not only- ut
our chronii Indian I.ut of the
vexation , llotnion problem: It will al,a,

chs,. r th, P.i itic .3.10pe of the re-
Puldie, ssith it, Million lit 11(.(Tit', its • vast

-.mineral re,ouree4, am , main to till annual
export of i'50,000000 in bullion, its great
:vzriett I t ural at, I it, immense and

rew-ing trade with China. But, above all,
it will give this -nation the advantage over ell
the world in ea - -tern comnICT,;(.. New Yolk
Hill -o. n Lc but f;.-1 day, di,uint front Japan.
Lot. now .15 days ih.,tant from Shan-

itn n repelling land t‘itttc intervening,
I.v 11Ly ofPanama hat the opening of

the Pat itie milroad ti ill put 11,10 ilay,near,r
ti , I..ondon. This advantage in time will
11.:,t only attract the commerce of the east in-
to our own maiket,, but will give us' com-
mand. to a gri.4.;ex tent, of th” carrying tt

ween Ettrope`trail

trw,:cor.vrnit Dosi:s

Tsir. v:.111 of
t., m0,4 1 caia to be ;;;', sr., .

vr [4 that 'which the riv ,i went,
,:tn,t I pra•r man has, the ,pentl: ant

,p,•ll,ithrift ,awes? Nothing. .
name in kindne-,, love and

v the heart'. of tho,e you come in
t...nract with: and you Bill never be for-
gotten. -

Tiff. MEINEsT rearon for gvtting martrei
that wtet ever heard, was from a twin,Who

tia he wanted some one to part hk back
hair for Mtn.

WA.- an apt annwer of a mint: laity who
a-hed where wan hyr native place, re

jtliul : -I have none. lam the (laughter rt;
a Metla,di-t mininter." •

.

l'llEnt.: cs a coin in l'iiina fifteen of which
aro equal to ohe cent. f.k.rilent clam:lt-goers
arc -aid to desire its intioduction here, with
a view to Sulich‘y Colic .tions.
Tr,F. r iHE ,r te,sons afi often learnel to ex-

perience. So are ..r.oi of Ow worst. Ex.-
;it licnce ii one ot itile sett' i hlest. of teachers,
lint it% prices arc",ometimesruinon-ly high.

New Yora Revolution wan thmarried
we.tm n te. retain their maiden names. Let
it ,ho that all married women support
their hm.band,: after winch marriafe will in-
, rease•in p.pularity.

IiF.AD with a feeling not far removed
from ,atiAiction, that the village-of "You
(let:. in California, has been destroyed by
lite. Any community that will give a re-
,p(q Uhl! a name, de,erves to have
it barnol. -

AN TIM A paper explains the escape of a
prisoner thus: "The constable and prisoner

as to which Wilk the best route, and
as Hie prisoner has not been heard front

it i:94ipposTil that he took the wron!,

AT five tido( k these beautiful morn
and, it you have the opportunity, take .

rite uiilc walk before breakfast, instead iot
in:: in bed until eight or nine. R`r doing-

tlf;, on will not require medieants to :live
V(HI ppe tito, and will put a more lasting.
e,aor on your cheeks than with rouge.
- IVFros,,lN paper, the Anamo,:a Eureka,

: "El.ent 7,:r Brown, well known among
ri.,ident !dill/V. has thirina

lie past re: ,on trapped three wolve,:, seven
'A% ild. at,• • : 11Id lOUr , catamounts—all within
tive,ndh 3 of Anuroo.tt." Who wouldn't own
2 villa in the vicinity ofAll3lllOS.t. Wis.?

Sund.,yz since a clergyman in
Maine, in the middle of Ida sernum, had (,e.

c.tsion to use his handkerchief, and, to hi 4 as-
tonishment, scattered in all direetious r•umc
fitly specimens of paper dolk which hi, lit-
tle daughter had lodged in the 'paren4,il p e 1,, t
for sari keeping. The effect upon the

was marked. 4

t-1-11:1TED "-girl of the period," on the
a capital letter to the papers, in

whit 1. qlie says ,he think, the girls on" the
t re ••Vrm ❑miress up to •their waists front

the m ot their, prolestunand the COM-
mand IA their tulnager, aru le,s to be blamed
than the ladies in the I,LlLand dress
who undrr•es (tiny?, 1,, ti, , it waist,: merely tor
fashion sake.

All subseriptiohs must be ,settled annually.
Bills willbe sent at the elotke, of each-year to
those who are in arrears. " •

Jobbing aecount4 are due ire soon as the
non: is dclirertil. fehl 8- tf.

'The Campaign of 1' 00. -

The time will soon be at hand for the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania to pronouncemice more
upon the issues at stake 'between the two
parties

, A Governor and Supreme Judge are to be
elected, together with members of the Legis-
lature, and the usual local otlicers.

The election is oneof vast importance and
will be rqgarded with interest throughout the
whole country. -

Last fall the Radicals carried the State ,by
a combination of favorable circumstances
which are not likely to occur again in a long
period. Their nominee was the most popu•
lar man in the party, and by artfully conceal-
ing his views, he made thousands of voters
believe that if elected he would not be a par-
ty Pre-ident. and thus succeeded in getting
their vote,

Even with all the advantages in their favor,
the Radical majority in October, on the larg-
est vote cast in the State, was only a little
over eight thousand, and it would not have
been possible for them to have beaten us had
not the Democracy started out in the cam-
paign under a feeling of despondency which
no dc4ree of efforticould expel.

The prospects for success this fall look
more encouraging than we have seen in
years. The new Administration has been
tested, and gives no satisfaction in any quar-
ter. Issues of a different chtn;tcter from
those which g ive ;he Radicals their ascgri-
daney daring the war, are rapidly assuming
more importance, and on all of them the
Democrats have the; assurance of popular
sympathy.

A tc p of collia, is a sure barometer, if you
:allow the sugar to drop to. the bottom of a
cup rnd IA :lid' the bubbles arise without dis-
turbing the notice, If the hubbies collect in
the the weather will be fine; if they
adder,. 10 tLt• (ir, founing a ring, It will be

rary, and if Ihe bubbles separate without as-
,,ag: any tiNed position, changeable

.txtrtlier may he ,xpeeted. Try it.
AlS'i of mir citizens have a surplus ,ot

Intwis on hand, Hutt they desire to invest in a
plying enterprise, we commend to their _at-
tention the erection ofsmall, neat dwellings,
adapted to tho•-e in the loot e humble wdlks
of life. There is scarcely a day passes, that
we do notreceive an ingairyfront one s9uree
or ;lumber, as to whetter—there Is not a small
Jiou.se to rent.

A Lana: boy anal. girl, each probably five
years al, were by' the roadside. The boy
became angryand struck his playmate a blow
on the check, whereupon she sat down and
began to cry. The boy stood looking on
sullenly for a minute, and then said
didn't mean toshurt you, Katie ; I am sorry."
The little flue brightened instantly. The
sobs were hushed, and she said: 4Well, if
you are sorry, it don't hurt me."

EN.104- T LIFE'S Blx.ssixos WE MUST
HAVE HEAL:rm.—it is a stubborn ,fact that
even• human being is more or less predis-
posed to disease, and in the Spring- the ex-
citing causes of disea.e are numerous and
active, and sickness isexceedingly prevalent.
Now, to counterset the baneful influences
which sUmetimes tell'with fearful effect up-
on our system at this period of Me year, a
certain mid agreeable remedy is furnishqd by
Messrs. S. B. Ilartman 4.7 Co., of 14ancas-
ter and Pittsburgh, Pa. It is that noted and
of invigorant' tonic, Mishler's Herb
Bitters—a life giving preparationand in uni-
versal use. It is thebest blood purifier now
before the public; it invigorates, renovates
Awl cleanses the life current within us; eor-
rwts all the,irregularities of the system ; im-
pa,rls fresh vigor and strength to the consti-
tution, and produces •perfect health and fine
spirits where now is general debility and
nervousness, Everyhody ought to use it-In
the Sprine and Summer, as it will be found
a reliable protection against disease and a
promotor of happiness, Inyl3-2w

Lams' and Gents' Fursveryelte,w, Fiats,
Calls arid Furnishing goods. Suits wade in
;he best mannerby JonesaLytle. ocii-tf.

We look upOn victory as 'almost certain,
if our friends exhibit that.degree of zeal apd
inierest required by the importance of the
occasion. The qpestion rests entirely in our
own hands, and should we fail of success it
will be attributable mainly to our own su-
pineness and want of confidence:

The Cost of War.
Th, London Peace Society have just issued

a striking paMphlet, showing the sacrifice of
life and property involved by the conflicts
among the Christian nations of Europe and
America in the space of fourteen yearsL-
from 1553 to 196G—inclusive, and in particu-
lar by the wars in the Crimea, Germany, It-

(Magenta and Solfcrino,) the United'
State,, Schleswig-Holstein' and Mexico. It
is proved that 1,743491 men perished In the
wars of these fourteen years—a number ex-
ceeding the whole pophlation of Illinois.
The cost of these wars since ls.i3 was, on a
very ttukbliate calculation, $8 ,56:i,000,000
an alnountwhich would pay for the construc-
tion of railways to an• extent equal to the
circuit of the globe C23,000 milesl at $350,000
per mile , or it would build anti fill with ob
jests t laid interest 1,530 such magnifi
cent institutions as the Crystal Palace at
Sydenham, at 'F;:.1,000,000 each

The NCw Regi.trT Act.
The Registry law,passed by the last Legis-

lature promises to he, like most Radical
measures, a very costly luxury to the people.'
The extra expenses •of making the I.sessments and furnishing lists to the election
boards will not average less the 11 $5O per dis-
trict, which will be $11,150 for this county.,
The blanks to carry out the act, will cost
about *NO. Ikre, then, is an additional ex
pease oftwo thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars impoqed upon the people of Erie
county, in,order to enable4he Radical leaders
to hamper and oppress them. The cost of
this Registry Law, to the State at large, will
not be less than', V200.000 ! Nobody,' ac-
quainted with the facts, can truthfully claim
that this enorthous additional expense is re-
quired by public necessity. Thl old election
system was one of the best ever devised, and
fsgre entire satisfaction to the'otasi of the
pen le.

Don't Like Negroes

Information has been received from Hayti
to the effect that the Governmentand people
of that island'hre Melly indignant at the ap-
pointment of a negro to represent the Goy-

Krnment 4f the United States at that court.
The aristoetatie negroes of lla'yti look down
with e; tcp-ipt upon tileir sable brethren in

this country, and regard the action of our
Government in appointing a negro minister
as, to say the leaSt, a slighting of them, ifnot
an insult. Their feeling seems to be based
upon the idea that a negro was given the
place because a white man could not be found

ho would take it. All the other nations,
they had white men accredited to their
courts, with the exception of Itayti and Li-
beria,dmth negro governments, and nobody
hat negroes would take these places. The
thing is regarded as a good joke at the State
Department and in the Government circles
generally.

Tut Pittsburgh Post is the leading advo-
cate tor Gen. Cass' nomination among the
prc> of State, and we are bciund, in jus2

to ty, that its course has been eminent-
ly consistent, dignified and free from person-
alities. The Post's example has not been
imitated by some•of its cotemporaries, and it

mkes occasion to administer, a rebuke to
them no less pertinent than deserved. We
endorse every word of the scintence below:

"If there is anything that', all honorable
Democratic newspapers shofild ,avoid; it is
these vile and bitter attacks on those gentle-
men who are put forth by their friends for
nomination. The endorsement of a candi-
date by any number of Democrats, should
secure for his pretensions respectful consider-
ation." •

Tut.: Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. Tribune professes to htive inttirmation
that the revolution in Cuba -is in a declining
ctindition, and says this information is eor-
rAorated by dispatches received at the Na-
vy ; • -vy Department from Admiral Hoff, and also
by 'additional information received at the

tate Department. • ii-bt only the special
United States agent in Cuba and Admiral
Hoff, but the present Consul General, M.
Plumb, and *the commander of the English
squadron In Cuban waters, all believe that
the insurrection is near Its end, It is alSo
ohserved.that the Cuban partisans in Wash-
ington have less hope than formerly, and ex-
press moreor less liseouragement,

IT is said-that a ,umber of Congressmen
are now in Washington endeavoring to bring
about a change in Grant's cabinet. They are
outspoken in their opinions that Grtnt's ad-
ministration thus far has been anything but
successful or in •Itartnony with the great

masses of the Republican party. They deep-
ly deplore his appointments and express
themselves as being tired of bolstering up his
mistakes anti shielding him from the harsh
criticism that he 10 richly deserves. •

'2l morn has been commenced against the
proprietor of the Pittsburgh Leader, for an
alleged libel against a member of the Penn::
sylvania liegisidttoo. A. libel againita mem•
berof the Legislature l Buell a thing Is im.
possible! .1

A CORRESPONDENT writes to know what
we wo-uld do with the Mormons? We
would do with them just as we are in the
habit of doing with all other Persons who do
not interfere with our rights—let them alone.

FouNEY's Press pronounces Forney's
Press the "best paper In the Union." It Is
fortunate that the Press has a high estintate
Of its own merits, fOr none of its cotetnpora-
ries have.

Putting Relatives in °Mee.
When Gen. Washington.was President, a

relative of his, Bustin:KrWashington, made
application for au office in his gift, and re-
ceived thcdullow•iug answer:

"lloweicl deserving you may be of the
one you hiite suggested, yourstanding at the
bar would not justify-my nomination of you
as Attorney to the Federal District Court in
preference to some of the oldest and most es-
teemed general emirt lawyers of your State,
who are desirous of thisappointment. 3iy
political conduct in nominations, even if I'
were uninfluenced by principle, must be ex-
ceedingly _circumspect, and ;proof' against
just criticism ; for the eves of Argils are upon
me, and no slip will be passed unnoticed that
can be improved into a supposed partiality
for friends or relations."

Jefferson's views on the mine subject were
equally emphatic. In a letter to his brother,

•

written while lie was President, that illustri-
ous man wrote as.,follows : -

"PermitMe to explain the principles which
I hadlaid down for my own observance. -In
a government like ours, it is the duty of the
Chief Magistrate, in order to enable him to
do all the good;which his station requires, to
endeavor by all bonorableaneans, to unite in
himself the confidence of the whole people.

* * * Towards acquiring the con-
fidence of the people, the very first measure
is to satisfy them of his disinterestedness,
and that he is directing their affairs with, a
single eye to their good, and not to build up
fortunes for himself and family, and especi-
ally that the officers appointed to transact
their business are appointed because they are
the fittest men, not because they are his re-'
lations. So prone are they to suspicion that
where the President appoints a relation' of
his own, however Iyorthy, they will believe
that favor, not merit, was the motive. I
therefore aid it down as a law of conduct
for myself, never to give an appointment to
a relation."

These are the sentiments of the earlier
Presidents. As a man reads them hefeels as
if he were breathing a purer atmosphere
than that in,which we live now. The fall,
too, has been sodden. Except sonic family
post, like that of his own private secretary,
no President in our recollection has put his
relatives in office. It was never before a title
to it, but, on the contrary, an obstacle to be
the President's relative. The rank, gross
nepotism that now has precedence in the dis-
tribution of office isthe quick, fungus growth
of the nine weeks of Grant's administra-
tion. This is the way it fulfills the Radical
.promise of reviving the times of the earlier
Presidents.

The Truth' about the South.

The New York Times, one ofthe few cair
did Republican papers,on Monday contained
a lengthy article combating the charges of
the Tribune about the demoralization of so-
ciety at the South. After refuting, some of
the Tribune's assertions, the TimiN proceeds
to say that "judged by any fair standard of
comparison, the amount of crime perpetra-
ted in the South as a whole, is not greater
than the amount perpetrated among a cor-
responding population in the North or West.
There 1167 ; been an enormous amount of pil-
fering by the negroes in some districts; and
it would indeed be strange if the disorganiz-
ing consequeues of rebellion, and the sud-
den emancipation of millions of colored peo-
ple, had not borne hitter fruit. The passions
were bin (I..eited to subside" on the instant.
These considerations, howeverpoly render
more remark .able the aveTage's amount of
crime, while they deepen the injustice of the
sweeping assertions promulgated by the Tri-
bune. At this moment, we. believe, despite
its ;anomalous political' position, Virginia
may challenge comparison-uith any State in
the Union, so far as the amount and nature
ofits crime and the administration of its laws
are concerned. The greatest outrages perpe-
trated thene in connection with the adminis-
tration of justice are chargeable against
friends of the Tribune, Judge Underwood
and Governor Wells; the former of whom
liberated the negro perpetrator of a murder-
ous' outrage because the Judge who tried him
could not take the test oath, while Governor
Wells pardoned the negro after the legalit
of his convkaiontad been iffirmedby Chief
Justice. Chase. As for the other Southern
States.—Texas•excepted—we are eonvinced
that life and property an, a; secure there as
-here."

The Goverumetit Barber Shop.

The New York Tribune publishes the fol-
lowing as a b,nt fide extrilet from the state
anent of the contingent expenses or. the las,
United Slates Senate. Coming- from that
source,- its authenticity cannot well be tinos-
tiono. The catalo„fue has a curionlook at
least, puffin.; osiac the questionable honesty
of Sent? »- .tuppiving them' lees with
toilette artier•, at the :mblic expense : -

For 4S white c,Olon gloves, (police)
For 4 boxes lemons, at $l2 4S 00
For 191 lbs. crushed sugar, at 19r, 30 29
For 1 box honey soap, (English.) 9 00
For 1-2 gallon cologn.•, 5 00
For 1 2 &tier' tl:sh-bru.shes, 9 00
For 1 gallon bay runt, and bottle, 8 50
For 1-2 dozen shaving brushes,

-
12 00

For 5 gallons alcohol, 23 00
For 0 bottles extract ginger, ' 300
For 4 dolen plate brushes, 24 00
For 1 quart spirits ofcamphor, . , 2 50
For 7 1-2 lbs. bathing sponge. 33 37
For 1 gallon cologne, and bottle, 10 50
For 1-2 dozen conaelipeN, 3 00
For 1 dozen mugs for shaving soap, .0 00
For 20 boxes lemons. 317 00
1. W. Winkfield, furnishing tea and

making, the same for the use of the

Bearding the Lion in his Den.
The President last week appointed a Mr.

Edmunds pusttn.tster of Washington, re-
moving Col. Alexander a soldier in the late
swat Mr. Edmunds pre.tented'itimself at the
office to take possession, but Col. Alexander
refused to vacate, on tit.: ground that no
charges had been preferred against him, and
that his attorney had advised him that, un-
der the modified Civil Tenure-of-Office Law,
the President had no right to remove him;
but most suspend him on charges. The case
promised to be ono of much interest for a
few days, hilt the President took the back
'track, as usual. lie' changed the order for
removal to one for suspension, and the mat-
ter will be left for decision by the Senate.

Senate, , 50
Making 1 brass pc-simile liand-stamp, '

W. P. Kellogg. 12 Ot)
Repairing:file-simile stamp fur lion. 11. ~,

F. Wade, 1 25
For 12 dozen palm-leaf Ems, 15 00
For 120extra Scoleh wood pin eush- : ..

More Indian Troubles.
The story of more fighting with the In-

dians on the frontier is not encouraging. It
was given out, that Gen. Sheridan had set-
tled the Indian troubles beyond the least fear
of renewal. A telegram now informs us that
our troops under General Clirr have had%
fight with a considerable body of Cheyennes,
in which the latter were badly defeated. The
dispatch does not show that the savages were
the aggressors, although we have had rumors
that the Cheyennes were again about to take
the tar-path.

TETE President has appointed-Gen Sickles,
of' New work, as Minister to Spain. This is
the same man who killed Keys for being too

familiar with his wife, and afterwards took
iter back to his "bed and board." He is a
beautiful specimen to represent our nation in
a foreign country. -

Tirs FIRST through passenger train from
California, with about two hundred Passen-
gers, arrived at Omaha on Sunday.

ions,

Rise in Gold.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

BONNER says alien Grant visiteil him in
New Yerk most of his conversation was
"boss talk."

. •

TUE President has resolved appoint col-
ored men for anyresponsible offices for Which
they may be qualified in Northern as well as
Southern cities.

THE New York Tribune says "there are
many of the New Engkind Abolitiouiits who,
if they had their-way, would abolkii every
thing-from Christianity do*u.'T

WHEN even Chicago pauses in her tremen-
dous strides to empire ti) swell the ery of dull
times, there must he something in it. We in-
fer that the Summer: just before mit, is to be
one of moderate trade.

TILE 'Sew Birk Sun tdis.ttrected Radical
says, on-a review or the ISitUatioll, 1.4111. "o•
the whole it must be admitted that any prit
dent life insurance company would I tc
regard the risk on the `Republican part• a
extra hazardous, at the present time."

12 00

Tne preqent century. has ,sehn tour im-
portant events:

1. MoNe's inventiop of the Telegraph.
2—The laying of the Atlantic Cable.'
3. The death of Slavery in the Cuited

States.
4. The, completion•ot• the Pat•ilii Iktilwa
I'nk Montqomery (Ala.) A Iverti4er of Sun

day lasi Inrni,hci the following
"Heniy Hunter Craig (ncgroj has been ap-

pointed mail agent on the Montgomery anal
West Point railroad, and L. J. IVilliane; (ne-
gro) mail agent on the Montgomery and Mo-
bile railroad. L. S. Berry, another negro.
has been appointed in iii agent on the Mobile
and Ohio railroad." •

.3hqs JEN'NTE GRANT, sister of the Presi-
dent, wars married at the of her
parents in Covington hit, week. to Mr. A. R.
Corbin, ofNew York. Rev. J. MeR.Rule r,
pastor of thc•Union M. a Church, of,lleiate I.
The wedding w:>_+ private.. Up to tho hour
of going to press, the" bridegroom had not re-
ceived a fbreign.mission.

The gold market has been particularly ex-
citable under Mr. Boutwell's administration
of the Treasury. At the date of President
Grant's inauguration, gold was iu the vi3inr
ty of 132. Soon kalter, it began to rise, till, on
Tureday last it had reached 143, or eleven
per cent. higher than it 'stood on the Uth of
Makcji. This is anything hut pleasing, and
thebpposile of what the public expected.

The New York papers attribute the rise
to the failure 'of several heavy firms in
that city who have been operating in gold,
the liabilities of one firm aloneamounting to
eight or ten millions. But the New York
Sun publishes some Custom House statistics
which show a more substantial and perms
cent reason. Our imports at New York alone
for April amounted to $3Q,354,611, and fur
the first four months of the year to .$11D,517,-
7M, gold valuation ; while our exports for
April were but $17,176,1188, and for the first
four monthsof the year t62,579,818,currency
valuation. In such a state of trade, the rise
in gold is inevitable,and if itshould continue,
there is no tellitig where ,the price may go
to before the year is ended.

WE RAVE no faith in thos'e Democrats.,
says the. Titusville Star, will are always
apolmzizio.4 for their: pitlititial heliet As
Democrats we have nothini;ttl•Apolt;giz,- for.
We mimMier it tlii highest,compliment we

Call pay to .a man to say that he has helm a
Democrat fitr the pastLilt vicars. It i pro if
positive that he is an honest mail:

Flogging for Crime.
The Radical papers expend a great deal of

virtuous indignation over the Practice in I) 1-
aware of llobiging criminals in public, and
stationing them in the pillory, It may be
that this system is a little cruel, but we are
at a loss to see how much better our own
system is of solitaty confinement. Judged
by the results to society at large, the latter is
the least efficient, for it is a well.known fact
that crime prevails to a less extent in Dela,
ware than in any other State irt the Union.
Since our Radical cotemporarles aro so much
disgusted with the practice, why is it that
.tliey do not interfere to secure-its abolish-
ment in equarter where' their labors might
be of some avail. When the Democrats were,
In power at Washington, they abolished
,flogging In the4hiyy, ThLs ytaa "tt relic of
barbarism" and a disgrace to modern civili-
zation. American sailors were flogged by
their oificere, not merely for the commission
of crime, but fbr any act of &obedience or
neglect of duty. But nosooner did the Radi-
cals got into power than thiy proceeded to
restore it, and flogging is to-daLpmeticed in
the United States Navy, rithdffl a-word of
censure from those who are caused so
much, dbtressby the•custom of a sisterState
°Elbe Union.

, IN nonieip d elections in Indiana Li :t

week the Detnoerats wer.• generally iltTerlS-
ful. They carried New Albany, Terre lIant:?„
Fort Wayne., Laftyotte, Lotr,tm:port,
son, Niidil.4ltil .eity. Jeffersonville,,Vindenne,s,
and Lebanon. They, lost Indianapolis by
only 26 majority. Grant's majority last Ni)-
vember was 1,376. The elections show lane
Democriltic gains in the State.

Ir utt: Published account 'of the expenses
of the United States Senate for 186 S is the
'following item :

"A. %V. Winktiehl, for furnishin.g,:ten and
making the same for the use of the Senate,
$51."

As atuatterorcuriositv we would like to
know how many cups of the aforesaid tea"
were furnishedto Senators Yates and Chand-
ler.

. TICE Philadelphia Press begins a long
article on the completion of the Pacific rail-
road, in these words : "To•day the rude song
of the iron-horse will be heard on, a continu-
ous line of rail," &c: We have, heard or
horses, iron as well as fleshly, which neighed
and snorted, but this Pacific railroad sreies
is the first we ever heard of that sings. But
this is a progressive age and we are not sur-
prised at anything.

AFTER AL!,, the Mormons have d•onc some-
thing worth talking about. They have
founded the largest city west of th • Missis-
sippi and tist of Sacramento, a city with a
resident .populatioin of 43,000, the largest
church buillin4e3.ol3 thiscontinent, the cosi-
est residenee4 the best graded streets, Bie
loveliest fruit and flower yards and gardijus,
the most orderly people, the best disciplined
ehurche and schools, and the finest watered
city anyii•here.

IT IS to be hoped that those patriots Who
are so anxious to get the country into ano-
ther war, will not attempt to dodge the eqn
scription in case of its outbreak. It is. to-be
hoped they will not cry out against the-taxes
'which it will necessarily involve. It is to be
hoped they will not deal in shoddy or,try 1,1

get contracts. It is to be hoped -they will
-understand themselves before they go in,'and
understand the business into which-they are
going, so that there may be no trouble with
them afterward, .

Tam New York Tribune says:
"When we first looked down, in 18:10, up-

on the U. S. Senate from, its gallery, Henry
Clay, Daniel Webster, John C. Calhoun, Silas
Wright, John M. Clayton, Thontas H. Ben-
ton, Benjamin Watkins Leigh, •William C.
Preston, John J. Crittenden, Willie P. Man-
gum, John Davis,. Thomas Ewing, James
Buchanan, Hugh L. White,eFelix Grundy,
and Samuel L. Southard, were members—-
and the body was considerably less numer-
ous than It is to-day. The present Senatehas many. able and justly eminent membeni,
and yet we cannot realize that Human Pro-
gress Is forcibly exemplified in a comparison
ofhs roll of membership with that of 1.830."

Tat;.; Chicago Tribune asserts that "no pre-
vious legislative bady has exhibited such en,
blushing disregard of all the requirements of
common decency as.thp Legislature of Illi-
nois that isnow in session. Taken din whole,
the Legislature for 1863 has been reckles be-
yond precedent." Or course, the Radicals
have a large majority in that body, and that
accounts for the rascality and want of decen-
cy which are exhibited to the public gaze.
It is the sine everywhere, in IVashington, at

arriSburg, in Illinois and wherever Radi-
calism has the ascendency. •

Massachusetts, the joint Special Com-
mittee of the Legislature, with oneexception
—and that clergyntart—!aave ieportai the
following at:At:ado:writ 'to the State Constitu-
tion t

"Articlele ittnenterhent : The word 'male'
is hereby stricken from the third article ofthe Amendment of the Constitution. Tier&
after women of • this Commonwealth shallhave they r ight of voting atelections, and beeligible.to office on the same terins;iestrie

4

donsand qualifications, and subject to the
same restrictions and disabilities as male citi-
zens of this Commonwealth non• are,-and no
other."

Tats workingmen arc deserting thc Radi-
cal party in large numbers. The 'demago-
gues in Congress passed an"eight-hour law,"
which they intentionally framed in such am-
biguous terms that the Attorney General is
enabled to construe it .contrary., to its pre-
-tended purpose. Mr. Hoar Om it ag his
opinion that it mean ten hotinC labor, and
not eight. The result is that laboring men

everkkvbererepudiate the Party whose repre-
sentatives in Congress perpetrated this shame-
ful fraud. The only wonder is that the in-:
sincerity and double-dealing of Congression-
al demagogues did not long since disgust the
people.

W. W. ConconAN, a wealthy Democrat of
Washington citt, last week, executed a deed

transferring to the board of nine trustees the
building erected by him some years ago near
the War Department for an Art Depository,
together with the ground on which it Is situ-
ated, and all thebasli, rents due on account of

its use and occupancy by the government as
the Quartermaster's Departmept, to be held
by them in perpetuity as a free picture gal-
lery forthecity of Washington. Ile has also

donated his large collection ofpaintings and
other works of art. The value_ of the proper-
ty is estimated at a million dollars.

BOSTON is to have a statue of Fred Doug-
lass. It also proposes -to give the efligy. o
Washingtein a tom of black paint, so that it
May be consistent with the prevailing shade

of Massachusetts politics.

1 . PERSONAL, ITEMS.

Ax EXCHANGE gays that in makink hii ap
pointmen4:, Preside:ill Grant has done "rely
Lively"

A NEw name is proposed .for the Demo.
cratic gubernational nomination in Ohio—-
that of General Hoseerans.

Six IDIOTIC children in one family, in Mar-
tin county, Indiana, illustrates the hiMetik of
marriage between cousins. . -

TIIE Vice President, Schuyler Colfax, has
soak into nonentity since the inauguration.
His. name is hardly mentioned now: .

THERE is a woman in Maury county, Ten-
nessee, thirty-limr years of age, a d the
mother of twenty-four children.

THE WIFE of Marshall Benedek has paid
him the high compliment, considering that
he is nearly eights-, of presenting him'with
little Benedek. • :

X FELLOW out Wt.it a.lvertisei a wife, who,
lie says, "has left..hiin- just as his sunoneei
work beginning, notwithstanding he ha,
h td the expense of wintering her."

I..kpv in Lilian, Minnesota, 1,14t
was7fdesented with lour boys at one birth.
They lived but forty-eight hours, all dying
the same day, and were buried in one grave.

TUE Hon. J. H. Doolittle, late United,
State,; Senator from Wiqconsin,and the Hon.
Jest 0. Norton, late United States-District
Aitot ktev, have formed a law partnership in

Ificago,

BARON HoTusenit.nsestale has been ...Oiled
and amounts to $3-10,060000- in gold. We
wonder if lm i, any more !comfort:l4l.v in hi,
new quarters titan jibe hadn't been NI ortlpa

sent.
A MAN eighty-three yoan; of age, 111 in".

near Helena, Arkansas, W:LS ridden on t rail,
recently, by his exasperated neighbors, be-
cause- he had just married a girl only:sixteen
years old.

W ILL/Aq flunijtuT, of Cornw dl, Vt., diet!
last week orstarvatioll,llllVing eaten noth-
ing, save what was forced into his ,toniach,
for nearly a year, from the liar that he
should become a_ halyn pauper, although
worth about P,OOO, and a bachelor seventy

years old.
•

A PAPER inlinokpoints,out that Grant's
conduct towards the copperheads, besides its
other demerits, is a piece ofbase ingratitude,
inasmuch as he owed to the charity of a cop-
perhead', named Collins, the outfit without
which he could not have accepted his cap-
tain's commission, and which his own bro-
ther refused to advance him• the money tb
buy. .

A Froftv is told of a. lac iunful young My
in St:l:bilis who imprisoned by her falter
to keep: her-away Irons a youlig, man NV)Io
loves her. All day long she is directlyeTan-
der her parent'; eye in-bis store,and at
he locks her up in her chamber: an a
large bulking under bet,winalow, fast.ened
with a chain long enough to enable tin, to
spring upon any solitary serenader or wander.
Mg Romeo who may come to steal'Away his
treasure.

A miStaIIDED MiS•iollei editor demolishes
.Ex-Secretary Stanton in the tollo,A ing, fem.-
:chats manner: -.l"Stanton, the ,:frog-souled,
hyena-hearted, ffendis"h e‘eentioner of Mrs.
Sorratt, and murderer of Wirz, was lately
'baptized and taken into a 'loyal'. church at
pitt.bur.,ll_ If ten thou, sod L tmi:..mal wash-
ings; yea, if being anchored, wjilt a mill,tone,
tied to his prick , in mid-ocean, for a century,
will save Stant on, the devil,amid all his culi-
nary, sinners ioking apparatus, needn't de-
sphir."

Mits. ANtinEw JouNsoN, whose maidenname was Eliza MeArdel, was born in ism
and will, he'fifty-eight years of age on her
birthday: She is two years younger th=in her
husband find' not older, as the newspapers
are in the habit of ' tAling the story. She
was married in Greenville, Tennessee, whenshe was in the eighteenth year 'of her :se.
Her husband at the iliac was not twenty.
The hour'' moon was spentfin teaching the
future President the Tudimerkts of education.
Mrs. John ,nn says "she tauglAt hint the let-
ters, bit he was an apt scholia, and acquired
all the rest himself." With the exception of
a few month-: in the,carly part of Mrs. John-
son's married lite, her home has always been
_in Greenville, Tennessee: - It was there that
her five children were horn—three sons and
to 1 d.inghters.

STATE NEWS.

New .4.:ttev exchange, n,tticin4 the
fact that the steatn man had gone to

malignantly observ,s : "He will be no
novelty, as all the men steam there."

Gimitr, such is the force of public opinion,
has had to pay for his piano. He tried to
smuggle it through the Legislature as "coal,
fuel, and. incidental expenses," but it po.itive-
ly w,,uld not do.

Tue. LATEST scheme for refiirming our
State Legislature, has, been promulgated by
the Pluladelphhanquirer. It is as follotit•s:
"Let an amendment to the constitution be
submitted to the vote of the people, decreeing
that the Assembly shalt meet but one in three
years, and then, that at least three hundred
membersshall be chosen, !xs,in Jtassachu.etts,
so that to bribe and corrupt so large a nu tu-
bervill be impossible," -

CAuctioN's opinion about Curtin wag ex-
pressed with more three titan elegAnce. "The
only Minister• we, of PennsYlvania, have,"
sattl he: "the only. Minister we have (except
a negrt who cannot be n.voter in our State)
is a man set down for Possia who ought to,
be sent to the Lobos Island, vice,guano re-
moved." Forney is reported to have ex-
claimed: "Glorious old I"ertfisyvania! Two
ministers already—nne a white man and the
other It black ! Who 'will say now that re-
pt-chiles or Ilepablicans are 'ungrateful?

1856 the State printing and paper
arhounteil to but $35,282,79 ; in 1868 -it
reached the eshorbitant laini of $137,223.47
—an increase of $101.,840.68; and $00,574.45
more than in 1804, when the war was .being
waged, and .almost double the amount of
printing beingdone. An instance ofthe war
thO charges are-made is found in the Legis-
lative Directory, a timall pamphlet, contain-
ihg 16 pages, with about 1,200ems breyier tb
the page. ,It cost at the rate of eo6tier thou-
sand copies—the State furnishing the paper.
The aptual coat at this Directory couldacarce-
ly eured pa per thousand, aruhany'printer
Wolk' take the contract at,s3s.

READ TnE-following from'the CommercialEditor of the Buffalo Express z:
BEFp.skto, Sept. 2, 18G8.

DR. SAGE t Co„
Gents—l am always reluctant to say any.

thing in favor ofpatent-medicines,but I have
found your Catarrh Remedy such an effectu-
al soother in those annoying attacks which
we tenr. "colds in the head," that I.,Aake
Pleasttre in testiiVing to its merits. Two or
three applications haVe always removed the.
disagreeable symptoms; dried the weeping
eyes, and quenched the Rardolphian flames
of the nose. Ifit possessed no other virtue,
its worth would be beyond pticd as a simple
and effective antidote for the horrors of a
"cold in the head."

• ' Yours truly,
GEOBALE A. Mk anrnts.,Porsale.by all prominent Drunistsever-

where. Bent by mail on receipt of sixty
cent& Address It V. Pierce, M.D.,Buiralo,N. Y. IFY/Br2w

Pito abbertiormento.
HENRY- Alll.,

Dentist. 0111ce In Room No. 13, Wayne Hall
mildina, Erie, Pa. J Mice hoursfrom sto 12 and
morn 1!r, to li. myt:-tf.

,

' Saleonnen Wanted
BY lbyMANUFACTURINGwllntraNelan.Situadselsample a new of goods-
tions permanent; wages good. H. }I( RICH- -
ARDS A: CU., 413 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa. aprZs-4w.

This. is no Humbug,.

I IY,S)t.E(Nle)st.ti nGti3ilnct ier nt,a.,;u wixithilttgr ec tLitEhttcyolr oe-r
turn mall , eorrect picture a your fathre hus-
band or wife with name and date of Marriage.

Address W. FoX, P. U. Drawer No. 21 Fulton-
'title, N. Y. atn-22-tw._

Words of Wisdom for Young. :lieu!
illS'''lllliRULING I'AI'iION-111 Ymth and

Early Manhood, with s ELF lira[ for the
etrlng and unfortunate. Brut in sealed letter
envelopes free of charge. Address HOWARD
ASSMIATION, Box. I', Philadelphiaßa.

Causes for Trial.
=

Hoadley & Underwood vs
Lunch, Issue No. 21 Feb. Tut, ISCO

liolg vsRobinson et al, Is-
sue " 127 May •' ISO

MeCillrit vs Morton, Ad... " r 4 Nov. " WI(

Tabor vs Pa. R. R. Co " 91 May - " 'lStii
Henry vs olby , ' 0, .. Nov. " IStis
Church vs Rhoades " 70 Feb. " ISM
Sergeant 3. s Clark ......

.....

" 119 "
" 1Sb. 7

Roberts et al vs Deri.lll et
til" lb,...

"

•
" )567

UseSpencer vs lioppoek,
Glenn fr. Co I. ", 47 May " 1F47

Loomis vs Smith " 121 "
" lsti7

..,...

Wilcox vs Enterprise I os.
Co " 153 "

" Ml'
Johnson 3i,1 Slaitil -

" 221, " " Ise;
Erie City Iron Works ‘ s

Smiley et al ' " 2111 ••
" 1,477

Mansell vs McClure's Ad-
ministrators " 2SO 0 0 PIM

Keith Es. vs Miller Ad. 2-7, "
" 15117"

Benson vs Way. " 25 A iig. " ISII7
.

Oppenheimer vsSampson " 112 "
" ISM

Cooper Minn vs Landt4 . " 110 !' .S' 'sir;
Shaffer vs North East 1..1- " 11l '

" 1437
Reeder et al vs Anderson

et al " 171 " " 1567
French to Hallowhand

...•

" 211 " "•.1.•-t,
Itinderneehtet al vs Sam

'ford et, n 1 " '3l Nov. " 1.4,

Abbe-v, Glazrer .
" PI " n L.4;

Palmer vs Vandres,er Ex " CI " " 1,,.
Morris et al vsThompson " Ill: " " 11.
(Toss 1s Die.l.,illick" Ili " " INI,
Sterrett vsCleveland&. t o " 1:11 " " I*,
Graluim et al vsBrown et

.•al 4` 1 13 . . IAA
...._

_Durham vs Devore . " I. 7 "• " Ist,.
Caughey et al's Rea, et al " 111.1 " " 1%0
I.knie,lass vs Sloan. .

" 191 "
" ln

C. & T. R. R. Co.vs Caugh,
ey et al " 213 " " ls

C. 6•T R. R. Co. vs CIouch " 219 " " Ist
Kane vs Leary , " '.!.:;! "- " hi
Reynolds vs Saute ..... .....

" ::39 " " Pi.
MN E.-3w =9

Causes for Trial.
F'OCSTII ND )NDA 1' IN Ni .117,

Wildman vs Greenfield tp. No. hi Feb. Tin Isits
F. C. Jones vsGleettfield tp " 17 " "

Swltzer vs Greenflebl tp.... " I' " "

Hartley vs Greenfield tp " 19 "

-
" Irbi

1).1%1s vs Greenfield tp. UI " "

UseWrittlit vsGreentield tp " '2l '•

•
"

Joniss Gns•li field tp ••-• '2 "
" Isl,

North&ap vs t;reentield tp sto•-• "

P. P. HO( }MN. Protbou'dary.

AMERICAN
Life InNuninee Company,

OF PIM. t,DELPULt.

W1111,1,1)1N.. ' JO INS. WIT,SON
=ESN =ME=

Ettillll 51,1 1*7,^.0.r.,,1

The American—l , no%‘ ono :of th , Cildesl. Cot
pumps In the rnited ~.-tate.;.
v.. • .

Tlno American—lssues pq.ll;e:n.oo t I.L.le.tral
plan 4.

The Anh.rie In—Make, non-lor

The American has nr tnneee,,ary re-trleth.n
On travel and rest* enc.e.

.
The A tnt?rlettn—beelares tl i vh lends annually a

the end of the tlr,t. pear.;̀
• .

The Alneriean—Pays all los.e's prelpptly.

WHERE CAS yor FIND GREATER AD
VANTAGES?'

W. B. GRAY, Agent,

Walt lier's Block, Eighth St., Lrie,
1113

PHILADELPHIA ERIE 11L ROA
SIiNIMEIt TIME TAIILF-

Through ai'l Direet Rout• netween Philad
phis, g,

P.,rt nod the

GREAT OILREGION
PENN'YLVANIA. •

ELEGANT SLEEPING.. CARS
On all Night Traipq

()N and after MONDAY, Aprll 2.1, IsO, theand
on the PhiladelphiaA. Erie Railroad

will run as f6.llows :

WESTWA
Mail Train leave. Piallndclphla nt ii.r.

Corry. p. M. and am yes :it Erie at
p.

Erie Espre,s rid lad(4plila at 11::i4 a. tn.,
Corry, ti:10 a. in. and arri‘ es at Erie ht
a. in.

Wa'rren Accommodation le tve. Warren at
Cotry at 2.01.1 p. m.. anal arrive.;at Eri;
p. in. . .

M=Ml
Mail Trun LosaveN Eric. at I 1: l 5 a. zit. Corry, 12:53

p. athl arrlN at Pillla , leitilaa .at a.
Erie Expre,,, L aye, Erie at p. nt.. Corry, sta.. ,

p. tn. and arrive,at Philadelphia at I:19 p.
.5!

Warren Aecontanodation IPaver Erie at S:10 11
Curry at Ithott a. in., and arrive 4 at Wat-

ren at II: 10 a. tn.
antLExpres, e.nneet With Oil Creek and

Allegheny River Rai Ruin]. ati:u.vg}: CUECKE

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Gen Superintendent.

Erie ,& Pittsburgh Railroad.
()N

• •
1):1 A. M.. Pittsburgh stops at alt star

tl”ns, anal arrivs G. W. R. It Trans-
fer at I:1.1p. ni.,at New Ca_stle a 3 1:11/p. tn.,
and at Pit tiburgh at in,
.k. JL..\t•i•,ln modal ton. tr,uu Jann-down,,jarrlves at A.A. . (I. \V. 'fra•is)er .0 ~ in.,

at New Int ,th• 73.0, a. in_ and PI tt.shurgh at
Itt:DO a. in.

:1.1 Mixed Train leaw, i rie for Sharon, stop-
pitiCat all intertneliate ikoints. awl
rg at 1'.!.:50, a. In.

LEASE PEETiIIIJRCIII—NCIE.T.II WARD.
7:15 a: in., Erie Express leaves New Castle at-

-11:a5, a. in., A..& G. W. Transfer at 11:31, t:
in., and arrives at Erleakinican.- eon nevtom for liuflalu andmNiagtir
Fall..

1:3) I'. M., Accommodation leaves New Ctrale
at 7:10, p. in.,A. t G. W: Transfer at s;4O, p,
in., and or. ives atslame,town 9:20, p.

3:55, P. ni., MixedTrain leaves Stiaron for Erle,
and arrives at 1'440, a. in.Pittsburgh Exprism south connectsat James-

town at 12:55 p. m., with J. P. Express forFranklin and OH City. Cosanectsat Transfer at
1:10p. in., with A.& G. W. Aecommodation westfor Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland,

ErieExpress north connects nt A, d; ft, tr.
Transfer at 11:30 a. m., with Mail cast for Mead-
ville, Franklin and Oil City, and ut Jamestown
with J..k F. Expressfor Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for,Wheeling and all points in West Virginia,' and
at Pittsburgh connections for _Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, RaltLaunre and Washington, viaPennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland & Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Mango and all Erie in the West ; at Erie withPhiladelphia & Erie Itailroad for Corry, Warren,
Iryineton, Thitoute &c, and with fluttalo &Eric.11allroad for llutlldo. IMukirk, Niagara Falls
and, New York City. F. N. FINNEY,

toyo'o.l-tf Asst. Superintendent,.
VIM

C.4-11.40ClE7RJEV,S

, Constantly on hand a full supply of'

Groceries and Provisions !

-1325 Pent Street, Erie, Pa.

Crockeryand Glass Ware by the set or pima,.
- Syrop,as lino as ever came to ,Erie.

BUd4kR, TEA, COIiEE,FLOUR,
Cracker's, Cheese, Spiees,, Tobacco and Snuff"

Avek)L, -rvc-iv.E',
CORDAGE, WOOD ANDWILLOW WARE,

All selected for flne quality, and warranted to
give satlFSacilon.

Rimiest. price paid for Butter, Eggs andall country produce. Remember the place,
E. J. EVANS, 1115 Peach St.myl3-&a.

Discharge, n Bankruptcy.-

rli THE DISTRICT' COURT or the United
States, for the Western District of Penn'a.AlfredKing, bankrupt under the Act of Con-gress of,March 2d, 1857, havingapplied for a dis-charge from all Ills debts, sin¢ other claims pro-vable under said act, by orderof the Court, no-

tice is hereby given to all pentons who haveproved*thell debts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear onthe 77th day qf May, 1869, nt 4o'clock_p. before S. E. Woodruff Esq , Reg-
ister Inßankruptcy', athis °Rice In Erie,

i'a., to
show cause. it any they have, why a discharge
should not be granta to the' said bankrupt.And further notice Is hereby given that thesecond and third meetings of creditors of the
said bankrupt, required by the , 27th and 2ltliSectionsof said act, will be held beforethe said
Register, at the same time and place.

B. 0. McCANDLESS,
Clerkof U. S.Disttict Court for said District.myl3-2w. • ,

A()LEAH, SMOOTH SKIN and }leantlfni
Complexion follows MeuseofBelmbold's

Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla, It re-
mOyes black spots,piniplemAnd alleruptlons of
theakln. e' • ntyLl4w,

•

Agin abbertiormento.

MOST -COMPLETE

ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE VIM

NEW TYPE, NE WPRESSES

ANI)

The Best Workmen!

0BSERV lEIt

Printing Office,

Opposite Itrown'A Hotel

Having tilted kip onr.Otnee In II

MOST COMPLETE MANNER-,

We are prtitttrett to 1

,TO 13 Nir 11. !

EVERY DESCRIVIION,

In a style of umirpm,eil neittnes,,:inil at
prices to compete with the largi,t

«dices In the conntry.

Our £1;E..4.4r.s are of the most' DirituVED
KIND, our Trek: all NEW, and of the NEAT-
EST STYLI' 1, 00,1 our WORKMEN tbe beo that
ran be found.

With th,3 Machinery 810 • ~r aterlal ilis tI.,NV

pusse,,s,we b eruaaranr-, 1 ,Iniming Shut NO
OFFICE In i !le '-;t.t.t., EXCELS, and only one or
01-4 equal m,Fn 6,, 1101.-“, for turning 0,11 work
Ina,

TIA.III),t SATI'4F.I.(7( )1; V MANNER

Or;lorm for I-ve v Ivlo of

PLAIN
coLORED,

OIINA.:1I T

- -00--
PIZIN9CING, Y.

Received, and Work warranted not to ke inter(
or to that dotie In the Eastern

Spt•cial attention.gtven to ttie printing of

C.tRDS.

•

LETTER A: BILL lIENDS, CIRCULARS

r: N•rs.4.

all klndg of work In nse bg I3n,lheys Men

Ever!, %ariety or

Paper, Card Board,
Etc., Etc.,

That Can be caltint for constantly kept on hand

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, ETC.

We have• made arrangements with the largest
and best'establishment in Buffalo for

procuring 13.11- sort of Engraving
that may be needed, in as

good style and at a

PRICE 1.- F THE ORDER. WERE
SENT TO THEM .DIRECT

P.n.(los wantlng cuts of

BUIIuDLNG3,

MACHINERY,

SEALS,

AUTOGRAPhS,

PORTRA ITS,

MAPS, ETC.,

By entrusting them •to us will be assured of a
good pleee of work In the mast prompt and sat
Isfactory manner. °.

Engravings furnlalled either on Wood,,'Stone
or Metal.

Book Binding, Ruling,

17-re.. ETC

In this department we. have facilities that are
unsurpassed.

Persons having printing to be done that re-
quires Ruling or Binding in connection, will
find It to their interest to entreat It to us.

We will guarantee that ft slutll be performed In
a workmanlike manner. and' that the diarge
will he as moderate as can ho aflortled.

We are determined to compete with the bed.
and only ask a trial to satiety any onothat WI
claim no more than we are Justly mantled to.

Tito lit 4aloortnusitt of

LEGAL BLANKS.
in Um elty

Atteniers, !Justices of the rove and tXmata
tihea Blanks, of the moat approved forma.

BLANK NOTES of every 'rind and 40;
cRIPTS. tangleor In books.

reb2so

1163 abbertibrintitt.s.
HAYES ,& KEPLP,P,

1.7.A.z, Esrr,vl-L

INSU RANCE AGENT\
Farms, liou'ves and 1.91,

NeW St•ory UOll.O of • 1,„(4! st, Get. Chew titt.t ttrvt

F.:410 nen,
r,ll

• Sixty-sev,r) ar•n• Farm.
u111r•' 81•nut

Ermtu4 Wahh burn',
'acre,. Mil ISInv. of ft..
county—ballitinwa, orbong u , .

the best. Ph' , p•r am--

Two InvelUn,.. on • • rri,and Chestnut stieets rt e I.
01Le Small frame. Pa h•,
S to 10 tear*

On Buffalo ,treet No. 11;r., to-,
ly "

No. •ter. West Slxthi,treet.
etl; wont story liou.o.

No. '291 West. FOtii :14 ,
housp.

ThlriPail.4r,•••t, w,.;1 tip
I; rtxmis.

+;c„..
By v•1411:1-7..ofel/IIIIIY,,111:1.1. ••,, 1,, •

April, 1,4, Ili.-
Nalc, •-..

~•

M:*, I, tin•
on t1,,, I,

couutS of Lrie, and Stnto "r
1,4 I.1111(1.1 OIL t

l'nllock, nn
MO: 1.0

‘Veifillow•or and Sts.in
I'i, west hy land of Su-an

. 1- 4.• k and a ...trip of land "win .! ,
-

.Ir., and up.ed for a 'mat yacd, ,•1,... 1,::

..xty et land 11101'.• or h..,
pleee,l...ttinning at a 1t.,111, ,It t

11:1111: 01, Frelti•il 11,1•• t
al Irt.ll 11110 iii ert pit ,titp,ttt•Laud, thenet• dt,tt 111.•

to t,o- nest'. 0•11:l1111.•1; 1 /1 6•111..
Ire or Naid ,lintanei le,oll pt.kee
/ealtalit•:.l..: tell ❑ert<of hctoi

Crti 10.g.1:.:10.1..r 01: 71.
ot. 10101 of J:cs:o A. t ti •
ea:001'ot Lord itf (1. W. 1:. U.,
11.011 h 10,1-10 F 0 Ittl‘ 10040: •
road, 110•1,t, airing ,attl ro:01,,;101,. •
r•rcla, TO a thetwo goatit ; ,
to a 1,0,4; the:le...east 14 S-1.; pop I.
I he pho, lir beginning, vont:, ,
land, strivt ory.i•tire, 11110 Is lilt.

by Itaugo, to John h it •. •
et ov tit .41 dated PO,. ist,,P4,:t

Trams it' ,t11:--_))1,-third On •
of tdu• lialant•o In two
11141411ruent. Ilon:nflor, with
ovutod, by hond uno. mortgage hr.',

uO.l In hand on confin:tat:on
1111. opli rt: of tlxii-pnielno,:.

,:-.:111-',1)N i ICI

o: thlo John_

0111"HAN* COURT ': yi

Itt al ate or Jame, B. 5t(11.4 Ir. I),

1 F: UNDEI:SI(iNqD. by as
't the Orphal,' o,u: t ot :.:(• • ~1111
Oak•r at publtv :t: tta•

• ,:t 6_ Mt-creary, F0L.11,11
:-.,aurday, the:2:M
in., t h . Lm.j, ..,•

t•statr, if J,trilvs B. St. rr.
11,:o piecelana •
vottitly pr.rt trait

In Up J• 10 ft,-
1.11,

IllelWe wrath tiling said 14411ren,
four :0/ I .4 Latr ; nlOl4, ~4 :1
(-I,flato it, perche-%;

perchesq.o a poNt,
1,11c•••••• 1:11141 I.lllllte St

retl,..b land Ve anti
t) a math

percbt, 11.)t•t..s , 't.•
by arid fusty perches; OH, -
by l'aiti•y, !awl ialte
}II 1(. 111, tO the centre of the tid W.,lt-.
tie east alonLf slthl ! •
perches to the place nt be,,,innin•z,
....,Aruty-one sere, 4.vi
having a laree fr:kim• barn I.:, !,

.boutone ele,d
timbered wood land. Also, , •

Erie,No—a,2-. bounded south !, I !I',
west by Ger roan sti eet, north ! .1,

and east by :u-ht N.
I'l:ltNtr-4)ne,diiit,l In hail

Iva eqll.llantill;t: 111,I:LIT11,:11 ,, hi, L.
Judgment hond'and non•tf4.ute 0.• •

Title undisputed. For 'lnfertn.ll..:
land or title apply 10 the under,i4n-'... ,
(..unnis,m, illy attorney.

\VM. I. !:'

ERIE DIME, S.tVINGS and Igt \

PI eq. I
6EO. W. rOf MON, Scser..tat>

111 itEvroits :

W. A. 1; tr
M U.%

(;nr-w,LD.
t;, f', B FoN
L. L-

OP.ANGE'N”nr,F:,
Pit F,corr .NIETt:ALr,
JOHN li. 131.14.5..
.iiiFIN sELDF:x,
BENJ. NVit ITN_ .N. . .
Ui SCIII.UNA V. fin2lTLf n.

G. B. 1)Kr. %.:11.XTE11, Messth'i lli

niu.ve in.titution is nrm fully
Ind 14...ady for the transaction of bank.,

t In the room under the Kr!. •tom- I
t osItSF.E..4 sTATE 0.14.1 EIUHT

It open, watt

HA-Capitail Stock of $100.(
with the privil,geof ineri,asn.g!col,

ana tratt-.lt
ID,ula• of all lclatl,of

44-To j.04., generall3 :'u, •:

an excellent opportunity for
entail sa lugs, a.s interest CIII Le :tilt t
Depo.its of (ie Dollar or tp)i

SPEI'.IAL DE PI) I •

A ,pecial feature of the Haut v •
e•ptton, for are keeping, of all 1,
and Seenritle,, Jewidry. f,r •
large FIRE AND I;I7II.,GLAR PM), V 4
ha, been carefully provided.

Peisons ha\ ing any property th.-
which they wish to depo•it In a••
will find this feathre worthy Own .

My2l-tf.

SPRING TILthI
C. ENGLEHART tt co

DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SILO'
Kcep idways on hand all ,% le, of

L.l DI ES' 31ISSES' -%.ND CILILLRI • •

Prenella, Kid, Goat and Peliblk i;

Laced, Batton and Conaro,
13. 0 C 0 rr S

Or the rinegt quality, which Will 1 v.%trr,v

for durability. as well as to tit, sy • ,
• will sell as -

I....cpav am the ..I.o'Wel4it-
-

We also make to order. Repalrin:
attended to.

•mr.:l-tf C. R.,: LO

ExecutOrm• Notice
TLITERS," TEsTAMENTA ItY !:••

•"I Cyril Drown, deed, late of tireoll,
Co.,Pa.,havinc been granted to then:chi-I.' ,
110j.10.0 is heroby given to all Indehnd t •

estate to make Immediate paymont, a., I •
havinc; claims azainst the .samethem. dutywitlientieated, for .t•lticuc•hl..PREM.:RICK lilt •\Q.

HOSEA UlttrNl' N.
aprll-.1-thc* Exteat,r.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Sights and Secrets
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Ak WORK. descriptivea Washincum cit:!--
./1. side and Outside; Unmasked:1:1d F.NP,'
The spiciest, most thrilling, most en.l,-I."F-
-instructive, and startling book of 11
Send for circulars and see our terms. IV"'
U. S. PUBLISHING CO.. No. 111 Broome
NeviYolk City.. -

Executor's Notice.
1

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRAM
.4 tate of Vincent Prindle, decelocl.

Oreenetp., Erie Co. Pa. havingb, ut-,p!
to the undersigned,' nottee is hereby coo:
all person- indebted to the said estste to Mr'
Immediate payment, and all haN lag
ngntnst the same 'will present them.
thenticated for setWmtent.

aprredw. H. L. PINNEY, Executor
Young Ludies, Beeare:

OF,TIIE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of
ders and Washes. All such remedt,c,,,

up thepores of the skin, and in a short
destroy the complexion. If you Would ILO,:
fresh, healthy and youthful appearanco..
Helrabold's kixtraet Sarsaparilla. mY!'""_

Ranted, Agents.

WONDER OF THE WORLD warru,te,::
cure Itheurantlint and Nearulgi I.

the package system. Not to be p.ot for
tested. I pay eal per mouth awl coi.:Ta!,..,
to distribute vazkagea. J. C. TIL

My 1t1.4w„

WANTED.
FiRsT c.LAsstraveling salesmen, to,dt nt!

stunpie,: good Wages orn liberal rt.
ait ,l steade emoloyment: Address, with s.a
11. F. HOWE, MAI-ell street, Philakteipte.a, 11'

npr.:24w
131.416-24.

Sj4,,t/ 111'1 I'ItESFINTED to agents to sell 1;
sg.k , tiny field, with other tssai:

Potent Pocket Prospeettig Free . pA VA....
CO., 134 Siinsoni

$lOO to fg."so per Month
CIUARPANTEED, Sure pas. Salaries P7t:

Woettly to agents everywhere, selllnz
Potent Everlnstlog 'White Wire Clothesl;r,J;
Call or write for pArttculars 'to the
WINN ,dILLS, 311North 3d St., Phila.

myl4-4w, •

18 i,)

•I.+((a


